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Harold Weisberg 

HAROLD WEISBERG 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

9/9/94 

lie.  b!slvy 0.auucr, associato general counsel 
home  

;',J1 E. 50 St., 
York, lfi 10022 

D-sr ho. Wisner, 

I aun.'ller :nu:q..ined nor disappointed not to have heard from you in response to 

nugu. L 27 lAtor aCtor L got yours. 

Of :1)1trse I've still not heard from Posner. BYt I did see the, Anchor reprint and 

did notice that he did take Iduat T  spid about Failure Analysis in Case Open serioufily 

on:uh to 00A a lengthy footnote that is typical of his distortions and other dis-

henor;ties. 

I t;did: you'll recall that I said ott your prize package that what ho wrote about me 

ranged from deliberate distortions to outright lies. 
proof 

But uhat I'd forgotten i>f that years ago Random Louse published the pe,ef of one of 

hiet nnntier nastincssequhere he said I'd been fired by the government as an allebed 

security risk. 

1 i R think 1947 Random 1101120 published Bert Andrews' Washington Witcldault.I  am 

one of those of whom he wrote, fullouing a seriestin the flew York herald Tribune. 

So tilt you call get full enjoyment of this I enclose the proof that you did pub-

linh it. Ankl if .you'd like I can also send you the news account of the departure from 

the goverment 
	

the person responsible for that. 

In some instances Andros did not use names. So you can understand that am one 

I onelvOtletter to me after it was all over from sour counsel. Two of whom I'd knoll)/ 

when I got them to represent some of us. The one 1  did not know before theta you will 

2-AeoGnizo ae later a Supreme Court Justice. Arhold had been en appeals court judge and 

PeIrter a Yederal Othmtmatications Commissioner. Ifyi highlighted "vindication." 

after all these yarn my recollection in indistinct, and I do not expect you to 

do any research on thin because I think you'll be happy enough without that, but it is 

in my mind uhat connects "ncIrme with a Pulitzer. 

I hope this can Hake you feel prouder and happier about your letter to me and about 

lion responsible Random Mouse is about what it published.. At least once upon a time about 
what it did publish. 



1 'rive seen a copy of Posner's Anchor reprint and the note at its beginning. lie 

is apparently impelled t' lio as the presumed response to what he cannot make res-

ponse to. Ho retAlit, ii s no need to establish himself as a world-class liar. he did that 

in the book you published. Nor does he ikmkt(i continue to prove my point that lie has 

trouble telling thin truth by accident. In his note ho said Cass °Deno  to which neither 

he nor RR has been ablo to make any rofUtntion, is Hy first to be published commercially. 

lt Js Hy fgarth first published commercially and counting each edition as one, my 12th. 

in eohnnetion uith what 1 told you had been reported to me, that he was getting heap 

from Ilarriseh Livingstone - and I admit that taking Livingstone's word presents the same 

lira ard an taking Posner's - 1 was surprised to get al letter from him in which he told me, 

"I'm glad RAndomilximigex 1 helped Random's lawyers and they thanked me in writing." 

Thus it would seem that it was not news to you, personally, despite your letter. 

I'm told, not that he had any reason to delete it, that his reprint refers to the 

eale of my books as "dismal." One of those things he said 1  never had, commercial pub-

lication, war; the 1966 Dell reprint of my first book. Its first of four printinpiwas of 

R50,1)00 copies. 11 that is "dismal" how many did Random House publish of Posner's? Not 

oven counting returns. Better than "dismal"? I understand not. 

Dell then placed monthly ads of its best sellers. That was for six months itu only 

advertised uon-tiction best seller. 

:not t me is really dismal is commercializing intended dishonesty and then having 

it protected by those who have no more re ePeret regard for truth or decency. 


